Registration Information
Name_______________________________
Address_____________________________
City_______________St_______Zip______
Phone #______________Position________
Age______School_____________Grade____
Emergency Contact Name and Phone
Number _____________________________
Copy of Insurance Card
(front & back) required

___Pitcher/Catcher Dec 20-21
Check one or both sessions
Circle Adult T-Shirt Size

S M

L XL

___Infield/Outfield Dec 22-23
Registration begins at 8am on the first day.
Camp runs from 9am—5pm each day
Each camp is $695 per player. If you sign up for
both you can save $50 on each camp.

The Select-20 Camps
are very high end
training events
developed by Auburn
Head Coach John
Pawlowski.

The camps are
designed for
HS players
who have
established
themselves at
their current
playing level
and who are
ready to make the commitment to
reach the next level.
This is an intensive and specific
camp for players who want to learn
how to Prepare Better, Play Better,
and Produce Better Results!

Location: Plainsman Park | Auburn University

Auburn Baseball
Academy

2008
Select-20
Baseball Camps
Featuring:

Questions? Scott@Throw90.com | (334) 844-4975

John Pawlowski
Auburn Head
Baseball Coach

Signed "Medical Clearance" and "Parental Consent
& Waiver of Responsibility" forms are required to
be submitted prior to attending camp. You can
download both of these forms from our website.

December 20-21

Checks Payable to Auburn Baseball Academy
Please write player’s name on check

&

These documents will also be emailed to you when
we receive your full $695 payment or $300
deposit. Your deposit reserves your space in the
camp and assists in paying for insurance, coaches,
trainers, and other costs associated with your
enrollment. For this reason, if you are not able to
attend the deposit is non-refundable and
non-transferable.

December 22-23
HS players only

Your email address is required for enrollment.
Email Address:
(Please Print)

www.AuburnBaseballAcademy.com

Auburn Baseball Academy
Select-20
Camp Features


Camp led by Auburn Head Coach and former
major leaguer John Pawlowski



Only 20 players per camp



Very low Coach to Player ratio



Players must be in 9th grade or higher



Licensed Athletic Trainer Onsite during camp

Each Player will Receive


Individual video analysis with
personal DVD



Individual still photos



Written evaluation and recommendations



Workout and Nutrition plan



Position specific instruction; Hitting sessions



Auburn team gear

Jeff Duncan
Volunteer Assistant

Tom Winterstein
Special Assistant &
Website Director

The investment in this two day camp
is $695 per player. This includes
camp tuition, 2 camp meals and all
items as listed. Enrollment is on a
first-come first-served basis and a
waiting list will be created when
enrollment is full.

“Experience the individual
instruction that Coach John
Pawlowski provides and see
for yourself why so many of
his former teams and players
have been so successful both
on and off the field!”

To register online visit our website at:

Select-20 Camp Staff
Scott Foxhall
Assistant Coach &
Recruiting Coordinator

Select-20
Camp Tuition

Matt Heath
Assistant Coach

Scott Duval
Director of
Baseball
Operations

www.AuburnBaseballAcademy.com
or complete this enrollment application
and mail it to:
Auburn Baseball Academy
P.O. Box 351
Auburn, AL 36831
If you have any questions you can call Scott
Duval in the baseball office at (334) 844-4975
or email him at Scott@Throw90.com
ABA

John Pawlowski
Head Coach
John Pawlowski, a former major
league pitcher, spent the previous
nine seasons as the head coach at
the College of Charleston, where
he led the program to three NCAA
postseason berths, one Super
Regional appearance and four
Southern Conference titles. Prior
to that he spent one season at
Arizona State and five seasons at
Clemson as an assistant coach.
Pawlowski posted a 338-192-1
record during his tenure at Charleston, including a 18067 record from 2004-07, the most wins in school and
Southern Conference history for a four year span.
Pawlowski led the Cougars to consecutive NCAA
Regional appearances from 2004-06, while winning
Southern Conference regular season titles in 2004 and
2005. His 2004 squad set a then-school record with 47
wins and bettered that mark in 2005 with 48 victories.
The 2004 conference title and NCAA appearance were
both firsts in the program's history.
Pawlowski, 44, led Charleston to unprecedented
heights in 2006. Charleston, which posted a 46-17
overall record and a 20-7 league mark, finished ranked
as high as 12th nationally after winning the school's
first Southern Conference Tournament title and the
NCAA Lexington Regional championship. The team also
made its first-ever Super Regional appearance before
bowing out to Georgia Tech in Atlanta.
He was named Southern Conference Coach of the Year
three times during his tenure in Charleston.

Prepare Better, Play Better, and Produce Better Results!

